
JUST GOSSIP

to a or
at

a
week It seenti another

appears on tlio horizon of social
ns well ns events, for ex cry ono
Is always hard for tho succcs of
her favorite
closely on tho .tunloi' League Jumble Pale
for tho Itetl Cross came tho Whlto

K.ilo In aid of Various
,' tliurltlei This was followed In thu last
i week by tho snto on and
f, In tho Penfleld for tho

l)aj when n ery
sum was iiilseel for this woithy

caue

snlo of this
is now on Mm way and will bo

gl en b tho board of managers of tho St.
Nicholas lliy at 328 South Twelfth
street, on Ft.bru.ir . , S and v, at 1020

Chestnut strict. Tho In chirgo
Is begging for further ntttc mid
nIo that all In the way of
clothing books and
small ai titles of bo sent to tho
nurserj before C, or by calling
Walnut 7704 tho in tides to be donated
will be called for by some
person

The .St NRliuUii) Way NurhCl Is anothei
woith) locll ibailty tha.t Is sadly feeling
the lack of home at the pics-m- t

time .ind It Is to inlo funds to caii
on this woik tb it a iitmiber of
women who the bou I of matin-tei- s

have ui ranged the tale.

.is the Jumble Inn,
of tiery known

will be offered for sale. Somo valuable Jew-

elry b.is been offered, while many other
donations of equal vultto h ivo also been
lecelvod A setter.
hlb Is not nmoug the leut of the
ntti actions that theso women huvo to offer,
while a moving plitttro will
lie given at It In tho morning and at .1 In
i he The
will be under the dhcctlon of Mr. laac
Jl Cluthlei, Mis. Hoiilj Hattol UiJzlir
and Jlr lMward U. Chase. Mrs. Shine
Mason and Mi William II. (Iroigo will
liim rhiigo of tho bonks, und Mrs.

with Mis. .1. 11

will sell tho
The ihlna and is

to be l.ngo and It
will be uudei the dhectlon of Mrs. C. W.

Mrs Walter Massey unit Mis.
William H The Jewell y andIf( will be sold bj Mis. Chailts II.
Howell, Mrs Ilemy IJ, P.usch and Mrs

while the
flvc-nn- d ten -- cent will be man-
aged b Mrs ,1 l.Yneht

The board of managers of the M Nicho-
las Dai Nurserj Is as follows:
Mrs Chailcs II. Howell; lco
Mrs c Wllmcr second Ice

Mrs. Henry lUitol lhazlcr. The
tieasurcr Is Mis. Albeit Diaper
and the secretin y Is Mis r rhuest Itlch
aid"

Otheis on tho board Include Mrs dull
llacm Mrs. lleiuj Paul Hally, Mis.
(jeorgo II Uowcr, Mrs. Henry I J. Ilusch.
Mrs William U Jlr;.. Kdwaicl
It Chnse, Mrs. Isaac II. Clothier, Jr, Mrs

Miers Ittler, Mis. William H. George.
Mrs Itihn S C Mrs.
Knowles Mrs. Sidney Mnon, Mrs. Walter
S Massey, Mrs. .1. Ihncst and
Mrs. Hem C

I .,f i

t applaus
lie featuies that bi ought most

last night at "Doctor
mist" the pliy which was by tho
Juniors of St. 1'iaucls House foi Con-
valesce entw was the part taken In the af-

fair bj a nuniiier of the small luothers and
sisteis of the Juniors, who, led by an older
girl plaicd und danced about tho stage to
their hearts' content In some Utile simple
games dining tho llrst act. It
was ,i great sutic-s- , and to see-- tho size of
the audience and the number of dancers
on the floor nftci the play was over one
forgot foi a time the war and Its horrois,
and I guess It's just us well when one
can NANCY

Mrs Laura How en. formerly of lt3" fcpruco
street who has been spending thu w Intel hi
Atlantic fit. Is making a shoit visit In
town, by her sliter. Miss Au-
gusta How ui

Mrs Morris Hall Pnncoast announces thu
marriage, of her Miss Marie L.
Baer Panc-oast- , to Mr. llobert lanmoiiH Uog-ei- s,

of of ' ngllsh at
tho Institute of
on Jauuari "3 at noon Tho
Friends marriage service was used

AVord has been of the safe
In Fiance of A. W. Kerl-ga- n

Jr Mrs Kerlg.ni, who will be
as Miss Mildred Anderson I'ost before

her marrlago In August, Is at present with
her patents Mr and Mrs William Tost at
Wai no

Mrs John tl Kltck gave a llngeilo shower
at her home 501 .South l'orlj --sixth street.
In honor of Miss Olivia Hurdy, of
O, whose to Mi George Dels
has leeeully been Those present
were Mrs C Hart, Mrs. Harold Clarke.
Mrs John Feireuk, Miss Alfredu Duncan,
Miss Harriet Uruhum, JIIss lHhel Honsor,
Mis Wlllctts. Miss
Lukes, Mrs How aid Zelglcr and Miss Mar-
garet Miss Hardy left last
evening for

Mr tid Mrs John Kranels Casey, of
street, announce the
of their Miss

Louise Case to Mr ltlchard J
Jr., sou of Mr and Mrs ltlchard
of this city t

I'r Charles bervlce and Mrs Servlco will
return to their home In Bala next week
iffer spending u month at Atlantic Clt.
where Doctor Service has been
from Iija recent Illness.

Mr Frank johunii, who Is stationed at a
nearby eanip, spent the week-en- d with his
Mrents, Mr and Mrs Kranl J. Johann, of
1711; fe'prlpg Garden street.

Mr-- Alfred son of Mrs. Cor-
nelius of terrace, has
received his to the aviation

school for which he applied,

The Delta Chapter of the Phi Delta rf

gave Us dance
at the Club last
evening

Mr P J the
nlano with a party of friends,
left last week for a trip to South

Mrs and her dauh- -

idem ifi within Ihlrty .miles of their
lrF, rwa; It Is that., his

ABOUT PEOPLE
And Again We Are Have Jumble Rummage

Sale Play Bellevue-Stratfor- d for Con-
valescent Home Success

EM2KY rummage

charitable
working

Individual charity. Following
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Thuisdai llullillng
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stantial
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dermantown Automobile

Cunningham, well-kno- n

manufacturer,
gunning

firollna. Cunningham

Wj&.mtltl
ompnf Expected4

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER

fr er.d. ns usual, will enjo a. fst of wild
UUC.K. tenlson steak or some other deliciousmorsel of food produced through tho cspertmarksmanship of Mr. Cunningham.

Mrs flmrles Osmond, of 2736 North Twentv ninth street, cntertnlned nt cards at bethome on Wednesday evening.

Mr and .Mrs Louis Marklnd, of .".101 L'n
lid avenue, are receiving congratulation-o- n

the birth of a daughter, ticrtrude Mm
kind.

Miss A IMIth Grimes, of CC0 North I'lttvthird stteet, will give n cind partv this afternoon from 2 until 5 o'clock The pm.eed-wi- ll
bo given to the Bed Cross.

Jr Theodore Louis Adams of lJir, Nnrt!Llghteenth street, announces the engageiiuiof her. diughter. Miss Marlon Trance
;.""" to Meutemmt Charles MnswcilIvnojif, V. S H. 0f Cheflleld Miss Ad in.Is tho daughter of the late Dr Ihenl.iAdams u well-Kno- surgeon t in --

iMti Lieutenant Knopf graduated from m.
1 nlverslti of Pennsvlvanli In l'nr, ami
tiow In ininp with the Held artllli-r-

SERIES OF DANCES
IS GIVEN IN WAYNE

4

Third Meeting Held Last Evo !

mug Children's Knitting Club
Working to Make Blanket

The third of a sen', s of ddlglii, i i
sirlptlon dances was given last cvhiiib
Waine Jlrn John Dunlap, Jr. und vli
llobert Hhnei' hive cbaige if these affKirs
Tim daneeroom was decoiated with Amerl. v
llsgs and gal pennants Among tho-- e r
cnt were Mr. und Mrs C H S Howell. M
and Mrs Humbert 11 Poweil, Jlr and Mm
Balph Kmeison, Mr. und Mrs. r J Uuxti n
Ml. and Mrs W C Keiitor, Mr and Mrs
Thomas M I'lnlfant, Mr. anil Mrs A It
i:illott, Jti und Mrs Norman J CYiuiIen
Mr and Mis 1". p Itadellfte. Jr. Mr und
Mrs uui tVillei. Mr and Mrs S Wan en
Hall, Mr and Mrs Prank L Dodlne, Mr
and .Mrs C'bailes W llajllss, Mr und Mrs
John H Johnson and Mr. and Mis Wllllim
II i oi bran.

Mls i:ilzibeth Shull daughtei of Mr and
Mrs Charles lMwin hhull, who arc spending
the winter at Waine. Is visiting her grand-
mother. Mrs I! Lopcr Halrd. 400 south Fif-
teenth street

The Children h Knitting luh met at the
home of Mrs Willi un Welsh on Weduesdiy
afternoon The children arc all working
hard to finish uuotlicr blanket beforo their
Valentino part on l'ebruarv 1 1

Mr und Mis Marshnll II Smith, of Waine
left today to spend tho week-en- d at Atl.tntli

and Mis P.iik,. Sclnxh hivo closed
their house In St Davids and havo taken an
apartment In the Sunderland, Wtst Philadel-
phia, for the rest of tho winter.

'Ihe meeting of the Saturday Club Hst
Tuesday was devoted to local civic activities
In these dais when so muih war work Is
going on uelglibothood org.mlz itlons must
still bo support! d The meeting was In
flnrgc of Mrs A II Illllott, thalini.ui of
the civic section Mrs J. M Mitchell was
hostess for the afternoon

Dr. A II O Ne.il spoke on the wotk of the
Neighborhood League. Miss llallowcll and
Mi Brandensteln told of the rood work
being done bv the Ulrl nnd Hoy Scouts, anil
Miss Yelm.i Turner told of the accomplish-
ments of the savings fund

Mr. and Mis Cieorge I! Pail.ard and
tlulr daughters of Vlllanova. aio spending a
week ut the n

Mrs Kdward Iteru Ind Chase, of ltadnor.
will leave tomorrow to spend a few weeks
with Mr Chase nt tlulr apartment In Wash-
ington Mr 1'h.ise spends all bis tlmo In
Washington, being a member of the Council
of National Definse

Miss Murgaiet Itoblnson of Tohdo, u.
Is visiting hei slstei. Mrs II. John Patton,
of Waine r,

BLOCH READS OWN WORKS

Gifted Swiss Composer Directs tho
Philadelphia Oichcstra in an

Unusual Conceit

Vital musical gifts wire mured by pioll-It- y

In a uuluuo loncert given by the Phila-
delphia Orchestra undei tho baton of Kruest
Uloch In the Academy of Music jestcrday
afternoon Mr Woeh Is the possessor of a
very distinctive talent, whlih he Ins nuthnrl-tativ-

emplo)cd In a specialized musical
field A lienevan Jew with a French, llelgl.in
and Herman musical education, this inni-pos-

is a master of modern Instiunientatlou
und a follower of high artistic ideals, whhh
have Inspired him to Interpret tluough his
Inlenselv modern si ores the quali-
ties of tho Hebraic soul

The mission Is laudable Its
eecutlon, however. betravH a weakness for
lepetltlon and musical tautology which

modified pleasure In lesterdai's
long program, exiluslvely devoted to Illoch
composltfons Moreover, although Jlr

surrender of his baton to the bwls-visit- or

wua a gracious act. Hie temporary
conductor exhibited but mediocre nttr'li'i' s
of leadeishlp. which evoked a longing for tho
admirable direction to which our audiences
have become accustomed When Carl Pohllg
In an eailler day gave way to ltlchard
Strauss nt two memorable Philadelphia Or-

chestra loncerts jio artistic deterioration was
apparent. Hut It would unquestionably have
bien better for Mr Uloch had Leopold

read the scores
The four features on the piogrnm com-

prised a trilogy of 'Jewish Poems ' a He-
braic rhupsodi entitled ' .schelomo" (Solo-
mon), two Psalms set for soprano and

and an unfinished simphony, 'Is-
rael." Involving, In addition to the instru-
mentation, the services of a female quartet
and a baritone. The moods of all these
works are almost Identical They aro In-

stinct with a feeling for noblo tragedy; they
leflect the combined passion and dignity of
the Semitic temperament ; they evoke tho
Orient In both Us languor and Its majesty.
Hut, most of all, they are persistently

and two hours of emphasis on this
chord, as was tho cast jesterday. Is Inevi-tubl- y

monotonous Mr Illoch lepeals tho
tame themes with wearisome Iteration. Brev-
ity Is ofteu the soul of musical artistry us
well as wit It would seem that Mr. Hloch's
scores could be edited with profit to hlmsetr
and his public. He achieves greatness in
many passages It Is a pity to have their
appeal thqs sacrificed

The Influence of the contemporary Prencn
composers, of Debussi, of D'lndy, Dukas and
Kabaud, Is constantly evident In the Swis
composer's poll phony. this
manner, however, are significant Inspirations!
traits which bespeak definite' originality and
an unyielding adherence to his "message."
Behind a lavish fertility of Instrumental In-

vention are the somber Judalntlo roots.
These are most graphically and Impressively
revealed In tho "Solomon" rhapsody, a sin-
cere and eloquent depletion In music of the
paradoxical soul states of Israel's most pow-
erful monarch Condensation would have
bettered this work, too. but it his passages
of ra'ra and moving beauty, notably those
written for the. 'cello, which Ifans Klndler

esterday plajei) with compelling art
Of the three "Jewish Poems," "Dance."

"Itlte" and "Funeral Cortege," the first, with
Its opulent eastern coloring, Is perhaps the
most Interesting. Tfie settings for the 137th
am IHth Psalms suffered from the rather
weak ocalUatlon of Povla Frljsh, who was
the soloist, using a French text In the sym-
phony, which, deeiste some striking achieve-
ments of tone and musical painting, maun-
ders with especial dhTuteness, (lie choir of
women vas composed of Mary Oarrett, so-

prano, Kathryn McliUi contralto J Mine.
FrlJsh and Alice Fldler, contralto, Henry
Hots eane the "Adonal ElohlnV p' he second
mbxemeni- - "' " v'

i J

TWO IN
a8iii jggky ,MdproiwmBMMiww

mks. .luiix s.
Who is nucleated in the coming jumbio

SPEAKS AGAIN

Ohio State Society Heard Miss
Silvercruys at Meeting on

Wednesday Night

ihe uhlii Mate Society if Philadelphia
held Its uionthli supnir at the home of tho
Poor Itlclnrd Club, on .south Cnmni street,
oil Weduesdiy evening, and the piesident.
Mr W r Iherklldson, pn sided

J!r. Dillon II. Wilson, who Is chairman of
tho entertainment committee had niiatiged
the piogi.uu

There weie slwit speeeliis li.v Mr I'harles
D llamei und Mr Owlght M Lowr. and
then the fnseliint ng little Ilelglnu girl,
.Miss ftuzailnc Sllvernii.!. told bet storv

In her charming costume, which represents
tho nobio sphlt of IleUlum, and with her soft
lnlr In two long braids covered with n prelt
lellow cap, Mls .silvercrtiis gave her stoii
full of all the pathos and Jul and In'phatloii
of loulh It Is the very simplicity and direct-

ness with which the s.toi.v Is told that wins
tho hearts of all her bearers, und manj were
tin Hied by her recital

In a most gracious speech In 1. I" Mont
gonieri rendered a vote of thanks to .Miss

Sllvercruis, telling of tho pitrlnllsm with
which her enthuslism lntplicK us all

A motion was then passed that .Miss Sllvci-crii- 8

bo rlictrd an liunninr) inember or the
Ohio .Soelel . she being Ihe III si woman to bo

so favored, shailng the hoimi of cles tlon with
the distinguished William II T.ift

SHOW AND DANCE
ON WEDNESDAY

L

Invitations Issued for
of Naval Reserves and Ma-

rines Germanlown Show

MUs Margaret M Hetzell, pf 'J Itlch-mon- d

street, has issued luv bullous for a show
and dame in honor of the naval leserves
and marines to bo held at tho A i llarmer
Club. 1130 Shachainaxoii meet, on Wednes-
day evening

The entertainment Is In chargo of Mr Os-

car Thompson, tho n magician.
During tho evening several of tho talented
naval nun will sing, and there will bo many
populat selections

The entertainment will be followed by
dancing, for which imo eif tho best orchestras
in town his been ingaged, so that u most
delightful evening Is promised to each of j

the 200 men who have been Invited

A minstrel show followed bv a dam o will
bo given In Si Vincent's Hall, L'ast Price
street, Uermantown, on Tuesd.ij evening.
Those who will take part In the show aro
Mr Thoinis McLaughlin Mi Daniel Mc-

Laughlin, Mr Thomas ritzmarteu .Mi Jamus
Ueatti, Sir Charles Humor, Mr Thomas Mi
Ardle and rtlss Winnie McAnile. soloist .Mr
James Sullivan and Mr Albert fumnitngs
wilt be the end men and Mr Paul (' Hender-
son, H favoritu in Philadelphia theatil, al cir-
cles, has been engaged to ue t as the mti

and producer The entertainment
will be follow id bv a dance and grand match

Visiting Nurse Society
HeJu Annual Election

The Visiting Nurses' Socleti. of 1310 Lorn
bard street, today held Its thitv second
annual imetlng, at which Mrs iomas J
Dolun was eleetid presldmt

Miss Katherlne Tucker, the superintendent
made her report, which stated that the deple-
tion of tho stuffs of the hospitals caused by
the war and tho reduction In the ranks of
the phislcuns and prlvato nurses b the
saino causes had made an Increasing de
mand on Ihe visiting nurses Disruptions
of the homes, also caused by the war and
the recent coal famine have caused much
more sickness than usual, It was stated

Nearly 150,000 visits were made last lear
by the Visiting Nurses und tho society Is
now giving field tialnlng to the senior pupils
from nlno hospltuls of the clt. It Is
making a specially of tuberculosis treatment
In tho home und Is the only society In the
city so doing.

Other ofllcers elected today were Mrs
J Norman Jackson, first vice president. Mrs
Horace Howard Purness, Ji , second vjee
president; Miss Nina Lea, third vice presi-

dent; Mrs. Chancellor C. Kngtlsh, record'ng
becretari ; Miss Mary S Keblgcr, correspond-lu- g

secretary, Mrs Albert P Urubakcr,
treasurer.

The new nieinbers of the boa id of mana-
gers are Mrs James D Wlnsor Jr, And
Mrs. Pemberton Holllngsworth

Hem of newt for. Hie society puso will I
atreuUel ml orliitrd In Ihe htiMilnr I'ublle
ldcer provldrd lues are written on uno olde
t the IHioee sod aro slsned wltfc full imnie mid

Utrphtns number of tho tender. II liiu.t
b uomIIOo to Torttr tho oot, Address fVo4
UU "" Kuoltm I'lVbllo Idjtr. OOd
C)rlnol ilnsl.

-PHILADELPHIA. SATURDAY, JANUARY
PROMINENT WOMEN ACTIVE

BELGIAN REFUGEE

IDntcrtain-men- t

c. HAi:vr
sale foi St Ntehol.is's Day Nuisei.v

"PAGODA OF FLOWERS"
AT BELLEVUE TONIGHT

Criterion Musie Club Will Present
Hindoo Operetta With Well-Know- n

Soloists in Cast

'tin I'ritcrlon .Music Club will present Ihe
Hindoo operetta, 'The Pagoda of I'lowcis, '

this evenins in the lie llevue-Mratfn- ball-
room

A great deiil of euliiest und dlllgi nt prip-aiutlo- n

has bien given this operetta, under
the direction of Miss Ada llurtrnlaub. und
a great success Is anticipated It is of In-

terest to music lovers to know that in tho
cast aro such well known soloists as Miss
llcrtha Leu Illrshbeig, soprano; Mr. llert
Poland, tenor; Mrs ltosu Kramer ltoseuau,
alto; Mr Lewis James Howell, bntltiiiie.
and .Miss 'I Inula Ataigolles,
There will also he u strong chorus In sup-l'- it

feature will bo a imso and prologue
bv .I I'l.irn CudelTn Dalslmer mid iiilentul
Ounces bv Miss Flora llirllzhclmi r One-bal- f

the proceesls will bo glviii uvir to thu
IleO Cross and tin other half to Philadelphia
charities

Aiming the Imxholdeis for thu iipcretla
iiii Mr and .Mrs. David i: Simon, Mr. und
Mis lleniy ltnsi nthiit. Mif anil .Mis. V

IllrKch, JIi and Mr Kalph Ilirm.Ii, Mi and
Mrs Herbert Wass riiiau, Mr and Mrs. Jtiilliim.in, Mr and Mis Joseph biulluibuiu.
.Mr nnd Mis David Hulluliulnipi , tho I'uii-ulght- lr

Hridgo I tills. Mr nnd .Mrs Wlllliim
iioldsteln. Mr und Mis Wuller Dalslnli r.
.Mr and .Mis Hull! D.iiiin iibauui. Ml und
Mis ncar Kind, .Mr and .Mis. Hairy hn.

.Mr anil .Mis Naac Katzciibuig.
Mi anil Mrs David Miirkovvltz, Mr and
Mis .Nathan .Snelliiiliurg. .Mr and Mrs Un.slinun, Ml. and Mrs Kills tjlmbcl, Mi and
Mis Lifajeiti! Mini. Mrs Hany Uclial,
Miss Hi ten I'ltlslur and Mr ami .Mrs Iln-nia- n

Sehlos

To Give Luncheon Monday
Afternoon in Frankford

.Miss Helen Wurman of (iithoelo strict
will give a bmehiou on Mondnv afternoon In
honor of Miss Alice 'lailor, of Washington.
D C, who Is her guest foi several weeks
Covers will bo laid for slUiin person'

Announcement Is made of the inarri igo of
Miss Phoebe H. Ilochclie and .Mr James Clin
ii1iir1i.hu on J.inuir lei lit Ihe manse of tho
Irunkfoiil Presbiieiian t liurch b tho Kcv.
John H Lalid

Mrs li lioiltor c,l Overlngtou .tint, is
visiting in Plttsbuihh for two week

Miss lierliudc Smith of I'enn slicet, will
entertain tb mcinlx is ef hei knitting club viu
Tuesday eve ning

MRS. MAX KOSKNAU

Soprano nnd contralto soloists for
"Pagoda of Flowers," to be pre-
sented by Criterion Music Club this
evening ut tho BeJleyue-Strotfor- d.

CHARITY WORK

.MKS. 1JONX UAKUKU
til Xcw Yoik, vvlio is intcrcstcit in

eantucn tvoik.

OAK LANE REVIEW
CLUB'S MEETING

Organized in 18'Jo, Club lias
Grown Into Largo Institution,

With Many Departments

of the imient event OiiMrt- -

liunt of Ihe Oak Lhiic Hi view mil was held
nt 2 oiloeU on Wednesday nfteiuoou in tho
llbruij. Mis William i: (Imben Is i hntr-ina- n

.Mrs. Paul I'isher Is chairman of tho
Jun'or department, which also held a meeting
at i ue toe k Tho ollleers or the Hub include
Mrs. John II Mllh r. president, .Mrs ileoigo
C. It Degjn, first vlco president , Mrs IMward
J lluineston, sre'nnd vice president . Mls
Laura T l.arohe, trcasuur, Mrs. Heinv K
llasklll, rftordlng secretnry; Mrs, Wlllliim
C. Yerkis, eorrcsiiondlng sciretary, and Sirs
L'ugeno It Austin. fcdiraMon secietari.

The cllicelors ure Mlsa Herth.i H
.Mrs William H. Micllj. Mrs. .

Hustle .smith, Ji , Mrs. Charles S ('row ell,
Mrs. David S Klaiider, Mrs (Jeorgo W.
Mewnit, Mrs Cliirenco anthr, Mrs.
Clnrles V. liable und Mrs. William P Mgert.

Tlio olllceis anil tho dliectors form tho
cecu!lio board, wlileli holts its meetings
the llrst Uednesihiy of uuli month Tho
Hevlevv Club Iijh stiadll.v groivn shue itsorganlzitlon (u lS'iK Thren icars later It
was fiderated and In Hit I It was Imorpo-late- il

'limn ari now seven cotmnlttco ami
un cu.i iiumbir nf (IeparlmcntH, each unoor which has its chairman, and u number-shi- p

list of about Jul) includlim nine orlg nal
chatter members

A meeting of lite woman' golf team of
thu old lork I toad Country Club at Juikin-tow- n

was held vesteulay motnlng at lulf.past ten Mis. John Staunton ill, tho team s
pre side nt, tailed tho meeting to order to mal.o
plans and to elect a captain for tho insulng
lear.

Mr nnd Mrs Caleb V. Pox, of Herthellin,
Old York road, ogontz, havo taken apart-
ments ut tlio Hellcvuc-Mratfu- for the
winter. The will spend tho wiuc-cnd- s at
their country home.

Mis T 1'riein.ip and her diughter.
Mlsj I'rcemun, of Melrose avenue. Melrose,
urn oce uiiiing tlulr new houo on Spring
uveuue, L'lkius P.uk

Mr. Albert Haseltluo .Smith, of 2037 San-se-

strpet. Is living for tho present at tho
Huntingdon A alley Countiy Club, Noble.

Miss Anna OtUrhuih, of Old "iork road.
Jenldntnwti, will eiitiitiiln her 11 vo htriilrcil
e lub at her home on Tuesday afternoon. The
club meets foitnlghtly and the members at
eviry other meeting do war lellef work by
making drisses for little thtldreu of our
tilcken allies on tin Continent

MISS BERTHA LEE IIIltSHBEKG

Entertainments Given
in Northeast Philadelphia

Next Thursday Mrs J Hroadlleld, of 3131
Trankford avenue, will entertain at a Coffee
Klatche nt her home, when her guests will
be Mrs. Kellner, Mrs. Kchumm, Mrs. Ayrcs,
Mrs; C Seis, Mrs H h'eis, Mrs. Ludvvlg, Mrs
McUregory and Mrs. Stephen.

Dr. and Mrs. ltlchard Larer of U07 East
Columbia avenue, entertained nt cards at
their homo on Wednesday evening, when their
guests were Mr. und Mrs, Arbogast, Mr.
and Mrs Calhoun, Mr and Mrs Callei, Mr.
and Mrs l'lsher, Mr und Mrs La men, Mr.
und Mrs Walton, Mr and Mrs Tetlow, Dr.
and Mra Hold, Mr and Mrs Oeherlc, Mr.
and Mrs ltllil and Dr and Mrs. Mullock.

Miss Jeanetlo lloullci of Hast Montgomery
avenue, was hostess at a luntncon and five
hundred ut her home icste-rda- afternoon
for Miss Audrey bmlth, of Trenton, Jf, J.,
who Is her guest for the week,

Mrs, U. Palmer, of Hast Thompson street.
Is spending several weeks In, Hlchroond. Vo.,
where) she Is visiting relative and friends.
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GAME TONIGHT WOODVffLE

Roxborough to Have Basketball Game Betwdil
Navy Yard and American Bridge Company's

Club, Followed by Large Dance ,

nlllccrs and enlisted pcrsonnet of thoTill: department at Leatuo Island
will attend tho basketball game nnd dance
this evening at Woodvalc, tho clubhouse of
tho American Hrldge Companies club, when
tlio team of the Navy Yard will play the
nam of the Ameilcnn llrldgc Company's Club
Tho visiting team Includes Knslgn J. llobert
( iimeron usslstnnt pal master, formerly of
tho Uiston plnvrrs, .Mr Percy M Hedfleld,
of tho Northeast High School team; Mr
Hnrn Klelnhaus, of M Ludwlg's, forwards,
Mr llobert Hauscher, center, Mr Oerard
Hulskamp, western scholastic star: Mr
Harry Prltz, Central High: Mr John J
Crlmniel, Lebannon Valley, guards, Mr Wil-
liam Pago Clai, Mr Asa It Uaker and Mr.
1'dwln S Long substitutes. The Hrldgo
Cnmpnni plovers nro Mr. Clifford Sturgls,
Mr. William Wltmalr. Mr Oscar Melnhart,
Jlr W Harvey Paw lev, Mr John Lougliery.
Mr Vnuglni Hllberg Mr Hugo Zetterlos and
Mr Stcvvnit MatToril Mr Itlclnrd Cole Is
coirh. and Mr. William C. Levering Is tho
in mager The game will bo followed by n
dance In tho laigc riccption hall of the club-
house vebleh veil! be decorated with tho na-

tion's emblem, palms nnd ferns Among tho
mi olllclals vi ho will bo the guests' of tho
i lub will bo Mr. D. M. Addison piy Inspector,
Mr Hornco S Peck, Mr William T. Ten-- 1

rook, p.i masters; Mr Prank T bklnner, Mr.
Cerald A Sh.ittuck, Mr. George P. Aldrlch.
Mr Wlllird .spencer, Jr, Mr. Perry A. Hun-
ter. Mr. John lloffninn and Mi Samuel
V, Hall, assistant pa masters

cithers vilm will attend Woodvale's "Nav
Sight ' hip Miss i:il7abeth IMwurds, Miss
M irl.in Lilw.trcls, Mis H II lieuven .Miss
I. Isle Heaven Mis William i I cveriug Miss
Vlildreil I. I.,erlng. Ml-- s lieilrudu IMwiuds,
Miss Hstliei e onlovv, Mr and .Mis lalio T
Pellnn, Mr and Mrs Albert 1.. .eblei, Ml
nnd Mrs John Klllienn, Mls Anna hwavzei.
Miss Anna Peters. Miss i:islo Leveling. Miss
Margaret Preemiii. Miss l'loreneo Preenun,
JUss Lily llnjes Mlbs Vera Howland, Miss
AIlco lttin.icip, Miss Hihel Mnfford, Miss
( harlotto Anderson. Miss Anna Wallace. JIIss
Kllzaheth Woodruff, Miss Helen Logan. Miss
Mnijorle Kahl, tho Misses Kutzenbaih, Mr.
Leo Wctherlll. Ml. W Lackc, Mr lieorgo
Kat7enbach, Mr. Harold Custer. Mr. David
Stewart, Mr. N'ornmi Charles, Mr Chnrles
Davie", Mr Josepli Hussell, Mr Albert 13

I'awley. Mr. Albert Toperzer, Mr. llobert
Mr i buries Melhorn, Mr. Her-

man Hagenburher, Mr. C llcrard 11 Mul-roi-

Mr Clinics li UHrlen, Mr. Uenjamlii
He.ivenll Mr. (iraham J Llttiewood, Mr.

Hurton Llttiewood, Mr. Ilurtou O'llourke.
Mr. David Hehder. Mr. llobert Hehder, Mr
William Sen den, .Mr, William Helchert, Mr.
William Marriott, .Mr .squlro Keishaw. Mi
John C W lie, Mr Mment A McShunc, Mr.
Leigh C Holt. Mr. William Henilrli, Mi
Joseph Zibeslile, .Mr Hal mond s' Page, Mr
Thoman Ogden. Mr i: Hunter Lord. Mr.
James Hope. Mr. ( harles Holt, Jlr. t hailes
Parson, Mr. Clalro T. lVlton Mi. Joseph
Hose, Mr W. V I'ninie Mr. Hornee llrund
aiftl Mr Wilbur 1'. tthollcId

Mr and Mrs. James Iteming of Hunt
I.cvcilngton avenue, f,ave a dlnnei on Thuis-ilii- j.

Januiry 17. In celebration of their
twenli-nlnt- wedding aimlversury. Theirguests Included Mr. and Mrs. T William Hid-le-

.Mr. nnd Mrs David C Wllllrms. Master
ImvIiI Williams, Jr, Master James Williams,
.Miss .Marv Iteming. MIsh Htlicl Iteming, Miss
(Iladis 1 ienilng, Miss Margaret Iteming and
Jits. Kathcilno Ilagi, mother of Mrs.
Iteming

INTERESTING WEDDING
ON WEDNESDAY

Miss Mary Reginn McCambridge
Married to Mr. Francis Larkin,
Jr.. in St. Elizabeth's Church

An Intetestlng wedding took place oil
W'eelnesdni, when JIIss Mnri Heglna

diughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
McCambridge , luiMinn tho brldo of Jlr
I'r.mcls P Liikln, Ji . of this city. Tho
icicmony was performed by tho Hev. Joseph
A llrfferman, at ht Hllzabeth'a Church,
Twent third and Herks streets

Tlio bride was given In marriage bj her
brothel, Jlr. Jese Mci'amhildgo She woro
a gown ofwli'te satin broraded and trimmed
witli silver, and a tulle veil fastened by a
silver bind. Her shower boueiutt was torn-pose- d

of sweet peas and loses.
The bride s ulster. JIIss Jl. Clalro

was maid of honor, and woio
a gown of orchid genrgetto crepe nnd satin
trimmed with silver lai e and tarried a largo
bouquet of Ward loses

Jlrs. Janus Hrle McCambridge, a sister of
tho bridegroom, who was tho matron of
honor, wore a gown of apricot satin trimmed
with sliver and carried pink roses .

Two of tho bridesmaids, JIIss Anna Tolatid
and Jl ss Anna Larl.iu, wore flocks of apricot
geurgctto ciipe and orchid satin with
touches of silver trimming, whllo Miss
Oladi.s Crosb, JIIss Jlailo Larkin und JIIss
Margaret JlcCambrldgo woro dresses of or-

chid georgctto crept and uprlcot 'satin, also
tilmmed with sliver lace 11 of the brides,
maids woro Kghoiu hats trimmed with or-

chid ribbons and flowers nnd curled ts

of snapdragons and Ward roses.
The bridegroom had his brother, Jlr.

James ltlchard Larkin ns best man, und
the usheis were Jlr James Krle JlcCam-bridg- e,

Jlr Jesso JlcCambrlcUe, Jlr. John
O'llrkn and .Mr. Prank Hamilton

After tho ccremon a breakfast was served
to tho members of tho immediate families
nt tho homo of the bride's parents, I'll
Krle avenue.

TU nCHHLL SllLAKL'U
A pretty wedding took place last Saturday,

when JIIss Hazel Hnld Shearer, daughter of
Jlr. Charles J. Miearer, of Tucson, Arlr,

the brldo of Mr. Oscar Twltchell, of
Haddontleld, N. J. Tho ceremony was per-
formed at tho homo of the bride's uncle. Mr.
C J, lllggius, of Kew Gurdens, L. I

After an extended trip, during
which they Villi remain for a time In Tucson,
Ariz, Jlr and JIis. Twltchell will live in
Haddonfleld, X. J

O CON.NHH AhilTON
The wedding of JIIss Violet i; Asbton,

daughter of Lleutennnt John S. Ashton and
Jlrs. Abhtuti. of Bevel 1. X. J , and Jlr. Joseph
O Conner, of Tacon. Pa, took place ut ht.
Joseph's Church. Ilevcrly. on Wednesday eve-
ning. Tho Hev. James JIcKecver performed
tho cercmon.

Tho brldo wore a blue tailored suit with a
hut to match and carried a shower bouquet of
whlto sweet peas.

Jllsa Helen Ulllott was maid of honor and
Mies Lillian Ha bold was bridesmaid.

Jlr. O'Conner's best man was Jlr. Karl e.

A small reception followed the
ceremony.

Jlr. and Jlrs. O'Conner will live at Tacony,
Pa.

The bride Is the granddaughter of the late
Sergeant John S Ashton.

hl31.mi:l swiouai:
A pretty home wedding was solemnized

this afternoon when Miss Catherine Kwlgear,
of :8iU North Sixth street, became the
brldo of Mr. William Helmel, of SIC North
Hutchlnsbu street. The ceremony was per-
formed ut tho home of the, bride In the
presence of the immediate families,

Tho Ilcv. ltlchard How ells, pastor of the
Hcjen St I'. Cburth, Lawrence street and Le-
high avenue, outdated. The bride was
attended by her cousin, Miss Dorothy Miller,
and the best man was Mr. Albert Svear,
a brother of the bride, A reception fol-
lowed the ceremony, after which the S.Mj
groom and brldo left on, an extends wed
ding tour.
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Owing to the closing of the parish hottsr
of St. David's Protestant Episcopal ChltfcJI
for lack of fuel, the dance which wax.
have been given op Friday evening, FebruAtf
1, by the basketball team of the Men's dull
has been postponed. Mr. Harry Wylle, Mr.
(Jeorgo Kelly, Mr. William Helnert. Mi
Frederick lluzby, Mr., Wllllim AVylle nil
Jlr Howard Stelnruck compose the team, I

The Jlen's Guild has about sixty members
who meet two evenings a week In tho rooms
of tho members In the parish house. Then
meetings will now' be held In the receptlo '

room of the rectory. Jlr. Wltam Illdler Is
I resident of the association: Mr. Edwar
Howard, v Ice president ; Mr. James ThorpiJ
secretary, nnd Jfr. Thomas ToniHnson, treas-
urer

Jlr. and Jlrs. James Hlridle, pf Manyunjf
avenue, entertained last Saturday evening
nt their home In honor of Lieutenant Cal
vln Haln Among dher guests were! Mr. an
Jlrs William W. Pass nnd JIIss Maria
Stout

Jlrs. T William ltldter give a luncheon oil
Prlday at her home, 253 Dupont street. Her
guests Included Jlrs. Hugeno Snayne Mr.
Alfred Hradley. Jlrs. Uert Paramore, Mrs.
William Morrison nnd Miss Carrie Harnshaw,

Tho Comfort Knitting Club, of Wissahlck
on, In addition to Its donations of knitted gar-
ments to the Itcd Cross Society, has finished
since November 13 and sent to tho boys at
six of the ramps, navy yards, one battleship
and "somewhere In Prance," 272 sweaters,
eight --sK , pairs of wristlets, thlrty-elgh- "
pairs or socKs. thirty-liv- e helmets, elghl
tiencli cips and two scarfs, n total of Jl
gal items

The club Is re.elvlng letters dally frtun the
letlplents telling of their deep nppreclatloir
of tho worl: of tho members Tho meetings
aio held on Jlonday evenings nt the homes'
of tho members Jlrn. John Ttoop, HZ
I tighter street, will be the hostess on January
in Any ono not nlTlllated with u knitting
i lub who would like to help will receive a
eordlnl welcome Jlrs. Prank Kenworthy
5135 Itldgo avenue, Is chairman of the work-
ers who form the knitting section of the lied
Croso Auxullary N'o S9, which meets on
Thursday evenings lu the Wlssahtckon Ban-tl-st

Church.
' Peg j'lathree" will be produced by a com-

pany of talented amateurs In the parish hall
of tho Holy Family Catholic Church on Wed-nesday evenelng, February C, for tho benefit
of the Twenti -- first Ward men at Camp
.Meade The cast will includo JIIss WinnieMurphy. JIis Jlarle C.ngus Callahan. JIIssMargaret O Nelll. Jlr. John J Callahan, Mr,Ioseph Kauffman. Jlr Herbert Scholes. Mr
l','01",'!' J'0""8 aml Mr c McOarrlglc. Mr,,John JtcGarrlgle Is the manager nnd director,the-- entertainment will be followed by danc--1

JIIss Florence Cornmau, Hoxborough'sleading contralto soloist, entertained thmembers of the Pastor's Aid Society of the.Hoiborough Uaptlst Church on Monday evivnlng In the ihunh social hall. An addreeem the work of organized charity was made.by Miss Pox Jlrs Nathan L. Jones, lb?president, presided The entertainment conwinitteo Includes Mrs James Hlndle. Jlrs. JfL Jones Jlrs i:nood Jones, Mrs Leandei5'Jones, .Mrs P Oliver Keely. JIIss JilmSVi"", Jon"' ' JS?
Keely, Jlrs. Edward Keely MrFrank Jones. Mrs John Jones. MrsMr David Klauderand Mrs V Keen '"

Tho next meeting will bo on February Ur
nieniVv" nt!,efc,lnc ,,rosr'" muilo and,"1U b0 B'c" There art'
iislit-on- o members ,

DANCE FOLLOWS
U
n

LARGE CONCERT,
Band From Battleship Will PJty

During Intermission of Enter- -
tainment by Treble Clef Club "

ono of the most Interesting events of thefomlng week is the largo concert which la toue Blien on Wednesdai by le
Clef Club, when this n

musical organization, together ivlth a
ta','?td a't. "l entertain forIt the rnte, fecrvlce Club for eii9listed men of the army nnd navy

of .If-Jil-
f"

'" "" Bhtn in 0l" 'wllroon,
win at 8 o'clock andbe divided Into two parts, a band froni
durlnB the Intermission Dancing will' foi,low fiom 10 to 12 o'clock

i 7!10 J,01"11".0' the evening will be JIadameBonne Klrbj. the n

end Mr Harry .Sailor, baritone. An hi?"1 " tractive program has been planned;

k irbv ;hf Wrt"lr fr Madame
heard in her most brilliant

iK" "i"1 lr;if "eh tarlton. to
fh " .oi"8 alaiitagc. In
J erVf.. ' bo,Bncral "lections b,- - the Trebli
to'',.ciunb;hT.,"i?,.work ia famllla.r to mu'?

The eoiicert Is given under the musical
nili 5n,ifiiMr- - Karl Sc"nelJer- - with Mr;

V? 'inammann at ,h0 rano- -thoso have engaged botes for the eve?
nlng aie Jlrs John Grlbbel. Mrs George 1?

Mt" WBllam Percy SlmpWMiss Clarissa C JleCutcheon, Jlrs.M J'' V" ;' " Smith. Jlrs. WimarS

J!r0,Ur' Ml" Lawa Bel.
aniJ, Mrs William Simpson, Jr I

The program Is' as follows. o"Mar snnitll Hannr'
1 lo the plrlt of jtunir' lvrev si.r.i,..The Trbl fief. (a) "Tho - of the W.tVr" ,,.

(hi "Dj Not no. My Lovsr ' iS"hlpVH 'riDtoa

"- - Klihc.1'.""""' L'""r. T,, ,.. S

() lii Honi inurlovr Llcuranei
111! I.,! h

:V JrJiSa,pb,,I-rfA".- Kral"t ;&". a
(h) "M illetoV BmlSbJlsJl UonJC- -

iriti" .!?; ..""'r(b) ljjuntsln HonB Axel Itioul wSchmelUm
Tumul tM tht clffnttrml.iilon of nit.en minute. PfomJnidsby th. band from th. bsttleehlp OkiinVio0'

I AllT J I'Aincrlrit
1. (ill Impromptu Op No DO, No 4 , Srhubari(bl Nocturne F tharp

d ) Mudo
..t .H"1! Clurk Ilaunnann Arnulo

- ' naiuoin iirum Cuiitau Jma p DunnAcltla lljunohtrby. Harry bailor and TFtbte CML

"WHAT'5 DOING :
nnTDMG1TL2; Sa

cTr iX. wfe-tn- ,t 0.,.
IloiTdola Colltge qiub baqqU(. Kufler's

Members. iW
Travelers Pretectlre Association nievt

U II Walnut street, Menibers,
Meetlnr of l'l.li Protectee A..ocIttU,L'

Croier Building. Member. - .n
"Ittliablllutloiw of the Wounded' subject

of the American Academy of Political ami
Social Science meeting In wjtherspoon Hall,,auests of honor will be Major William O.
Gorcas, Dr. 1L Talt McKenile and Dr. V. iMcCarthy. Invitation. Members.

Twvnt) -- fifth nnlTrrr or Gslllee Mli
slon, 83 J Vine street. Speakers will lncli47T'
Bishop Suffragan 'Chomas J Garland,, ta,Itev Ivouls C WaBhburn, rtobert UiirwoM"
and William A, I.lpplncott. Jr Free. "

fte
Urlllth War Kxldblt, Vlret Kn)nt Ar-

mory. Aid of British lUtlef Commlme pf,emergency Aid Fund of Philadelphia, A3
mission charge. )

Mldmlnter meetlnr Delaware slier
I nion, Wagner Free Institute qi

bclence, Lecture) on "The Weeping Elcka
of Aprlca " by Dr Allen J Bmlth, dean afSI
Meqtcal kcuooi, vnlversjty of Pnnayt
r in,

KlnilU!-(MrtlU- . '
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